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CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN BERNARDINO

JUNE 5, 1992
CHANCELLOR MUNITZ TO DELIVER COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Chancellor Barry Munitz arrives on campus June 13 to serve as the guest speaker at the
university's 26th Commencement ceremony.

Addressing the challenges facing
today's graduates in a changing state
environment, CSU Chancellor, Dr. Barry
Munitz, will deliver this year's teynote
address, titled "Next Step," as the university
celebrates its 26th Commencement cer
emony at 5:30 p.m., Saturday, June 13.

Nearly 3,100 students are eligible to
participate in the outdoor ceremony to be
held on the lawn area between the east side
of the library and the gymnasium. The
1992 group of graduates is the largest class
in the campus' history to walk in Com
mencement exercises.

LIBRARY GROUNDBREAKING
CELEBRATES CONSTRUCTION

of Leiden, Netherlands.
Several dignitaries will Join Munitz
on June 13 as members of the Commence
ment platform party. These individuals
include: Molly Corbett Broad, CSU senior
vice chancellor; Bernard Goldstein, John
Kashiwabara and Ameze Washington,
members of the CSU Board of Trustees;
and State Assemblyman Paul A. Woodruff,
61st Assembly District. Woodruff will be
recognized during the Commencement
ceremony as Cal State's 1992 Distin
guished Alumnus.
Commencement participants and
guests are encouraged to car-pool to
campus and to arrive early in order to
secure a parking space. Guest seating is
available on a first-come, first-served basis.
For the second year, the Coachella
Valley Center wiU host a separate Com
mencement ceremony for its graduates at 2
p.m. Sunday, June 14, at the McCallum
Theatre for the Performing Arts in Palm
Desert, CA. Nearly 80 of the 130 students
eligible for graduation are expected to walk
in this ceremony. CSU Trustee, Dr.
Bemard Goldstein, will serve as the CVC's
Commencement speaker.

ASSEMBLYMAN
PAUL
WOODRUFF
NAMED
DISTINGUISHED
ALUMNUS

Describing the May 21 library expansion groundbreaking ceremony as a "monumental and
historical day for the campus," University Librarian, Dr. Willutm Aguilar notes that the new
library addition "will allow us the technology and space to provide better services and resources to
the students and public communities that we serve." Individuals participating in the ceremony
were (from left): Craig Heller, vice president,Cal-Pac Construction Co.; Jim Scanlon, director,
ComputerCenter; Michelle Miller, president, ASI; President Anthony Evans; Dr. William
Aguilar, university librarian; and Dr. Robert Senour, director, Audio-Visual Department.
Included among the many special guests at the ceremony were founding president. Dr. John Pfau;
Mrs. John Pfau; and retirees Art Nelson and Leonard Farwell.
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As chief executive officer of the
nation's largest senior system of higher
education, Munitz provides leadership to
more than 40,000 faculty and staff and
over 370,000 students on 20 campuses
and nine off-campus centers.
Prior to joining the CSU system last
August, Munitz served from 1982 to 1991
as president and chief executive officer of
Federated Development Company
headquartered in Houston, TX. His
background in academia is quite distin
guished. From 1977 to 1982, Munitz was
chancellor of the University of Houston's
central campus, where he had foraierly
served as vice president and dean of
faculties. At the University of Illinois,
Munitz was system academic vice
president from 1972-1976 and associate
provost during the 1971-72 academic
year.
Chancellor Munitz holds a Ph.D. in
comparative literature from Princeton
University, where he eamed a master's
degree in 1965. He completed his
undeigraduate studies in classics and
comparative literamre from Brooklyn
College and holds a certificate in political
and economic theory from the University

Selected on the basis of career
prominence, professional growth and service
to the campus and community, State
Assemblyman Paul Woodruff (R-Forest
Falls, 61st District) is the recipient of the
Distinguished Alumni Award, bestowed
annually by the university's Alumni
Association.
Woodruff, who will accept the award
at this year's Commencement ceremony, was
voted into the assembly only five years after
graduating in 1983 with a B.A. in political
science. He is the youngest assembly
member currently serving.
Over the years. Woodruff has
returned to campus many times to spe^ to
political science classes. In 1987, before his
election to the assembly. Woodruff spear
headed the effort to incorporate Yucaipa.
The city is part of the 61st District, which
includes Redlands, Loma Linda, Big Bear
Lake, Highland, Apple Valley, Barstow and
part of San Bernardino.
Woodruff has been an elected and
appointed member of the Republican
Central Committee of San Bernardino
County since 1978, and is currently a
member of the San Bernardino Chamber of
Commerce, the Yucaipa Lions Club and the
Native Sons of the Golden West. A fourth
generation Califomian, the assemblyman's
family arrived in San Bernardino County by
covered wagon and helped settle the region.
After attending local primary and
secondarv schools. Woodruff was active in

o

State Assemblyman PaulWoodruff is the
recipient of this year's Distinguished Alumni
Award.

Student affairs at Cal State. In his freshman
year, he organized a women's conference
that featured such notables as Shirley
Pettis and Gloria Alfred. He also helped run
the student Model Congress, organized the
Political Science Council and interned for
former State Assemblyman Bill Leonard.
He has authored several bills, including one
that requires high schools to instract students
on the effects of alcohol, drugs and narcotics
on prenatal development. Among his other
duties. Assemblyman Woodruff recently
was selected to serve as chairman of the
Republican Assembly Caucus. He presently
serves on the Higher Education Committee,
the Assembly Ways and Means Committee
and the Committee on Televising the
Legislature. Woodmff also is the recipient
of the California Common Cause Free
Speech Award for declining to accept
honoraria.

OUTSTANDING GRADUATE STUDENT SELECTED
well beyond the one internship course
required and completed nine campus
student internship positions. "This unique
experience has allowed me to participate
actively in all aspects of a classroom and
has helped me to develop my own teaching
pedagogues, making my transition to an
actual English instructor a smooth one,"
she contends. Currently, LaMay Abner
serves as an English instructor at both Cal
State and Riverside Community College.
This fall, she will begin work on her Ph.D.

Julie LaMay Abtter will be recognized at
Commencement as this year's Outstanding
Graduate Student.

Hesperia resident Julie LaMay Abner
recently received distinction as the winner of
this year's Outstanding Graduate Student
Award. Bestowed annually, the award
recognizes academic achievements and
contributions to the campus community.
LaMay Abner earned her undergradu
ate degree in English literature from our
campus in 1990 and holds an associate degree
in accounting from Victor Valley College.
She will receive her M.A. degree in English
composition this June.
While pursuing her graduate studies,
LaMay Abner was active in a number of
campus leadership positions. She served as
co-chair of the Council of Graduate Students
and treasurer of the Graduate English
Students Association, held membership
positions on the Associated Students Finance
Board and Academic Affairs Board, and was
actively involved with the campus' Native
American Students Association. Addition
ally, she served as a tutor in the Writing
Center.
As part of her graduate work, she went

in literature at UCR. With academic areas
of expertise in Shakespeare and Native
American Indian studies, she plans to
continue her career as a professional
educator.
During her 18 months in the
graduate program, LaMay Abner says her
academic experience was enhanced by the
efforts of English professor. Dr. Rodney
Simard, who served as her faculty mentor.
"He taught me how to be a professor and a
professional," she says. "He taught me the
behind-the-scenes essentials of teaching
and the psychology of being an educator.
These skills are much more difficult (to
obtain) than simply presenting a campus
lecture."
While pursuing her graduate degree,
LaMay Abner made seven professional
presentations at academic conferences and
has 10 articles published in professional
journals. Currently, she is in the process of
compiling an anthology of traditional and
contemporary American Indian literatures.
During the past two years, she has served
as a research and editorial assistant for the
"American Indian Studies Series" and
recently became a reviewer for the
quarterly journal, "Studies in American
Indian Literatures."
A descendent of the Cherokee and
Blackfeei tribes, this Native American
states that, "My heritage is a sacred part of
my life. I try to promote an inner peace
and hand down Native American traditions
to my students and my family; I try to

UNIVERSITY NAMES
OUTSTANDING UNDERGRADUATE
Twenty-four-year-old Tae-Wook

often volunteers several hours each week

Chun of San Bernardino is the recipient

to help set up science labs, run experi

of this year's Outstanding Undergradu

ments and assist fellow students.

ate Award. He will be recognized for

"Through my volunteer work, I

his academic excellence arxl service to

have learned some interesting tech

the campus community at the Com

niques, have learned how to work

mencement ceremony on June 13.

indepeiKlently and can examine the

A native of Seoul, Republic of

theories behind the experiments," notes

Korea, Chun came to the U.S. in 1988 to

Chun. A member ofPhi Kappa Phi

obtain a science education. He will

National Honor Society since his junior

receive a B.S. degree in biology from

year, (Thun recently represented the

Cal State this June with an overall

campus chapter in the organization's

G.P.A. of 3.76. Accepted at four of the

National Graduate Fellowship Program.

nation's top graduate schools, Chun will

Through his academic experience

enter the Ph.D. program in biochemis

in the United States, Chun says he

try, cell and molecular biology at Johns

obtained not only a "wide view of

Hopkins University School of Medicine

science education" but also "learned a

this fall on a full scholarship to pursue

great deal about politics and American

studies in immunology and virology.

society," something he contends he could

"After finishing my Ph.D., I

not have learned through studying in his

would like to carry out extensive

homelarxl. Commenting on educational

research on HIV to help the medical

quality at Cal State, Chun says, "For

community find a cure for AIDS and

students seeking more in-depth studies

teach at universities to guide students

beyond the normal course requirements,

through the fascinating world of

the faculty are willing to encourage

biological sciences," says Chun.

students and to support them. I think we

Since his sophomore year at Cal
State, Chun has been employed

have excellent faculty members here."
In discussing his recent award,

part-time as a research assistant and

Chun notes, "I was very happy. I wanted

laboratory assistant with the Chemistry,

to get it, but I really didn't expect it."

Physics aiKl Biology departments and

encourage the belief that everyone is
important and has a special contribution to
bring to society."
As a graduate student and single
parent of two children, LaMay Abner still
finds time for community service. Some of
her off-campus activities include organizing
events for Native American high school
students throughout San Bernardino and
Riverside counties and doing volunteer work
with Parents and Friends of Lesbians and
Gays (PFLAG), a Redlands-based support
group. Additionally, she periodically returns
to Baldwin Park High School, where she
graduated in only three years, to share her
educational experiences. "I try to encourage
students to continue their educations," she
says. "I tell them they can compete in
college, and I try to be a positive role model
for them I feel like I'm giving something
back to the school."
Commenting on being named Cal
State's Outstanding Graduate Student,
LaMay Abner says, "I was completely
shocked." Discussing her academic career at
Cal State, she adds, "My experience here at
CSUSB has gone way beyond what I've
learned in the classroom, and since I recently
entered the professional arena, I am grateful
for the many opportunities this university
has afforded me. I consider it an honor to
receive this award."

FACILITY
NAMED FOR
CAMPUS
DONOR
A 5,000-seat indoor facility for the
future Health and Physical Education
complex will be named in honor of the
parents of a long-time university supporter,
Mr. Nicholas Coussoulis, reports President
Anthony Evans. The announcement was
delivered on May 27 as part of the Partner
ship 2000 kick-off event that officially
launched a major campus fundraising drive.
According to Dr. Judith Rymer, vice
president for university relations, "This is the
first time in the university's history that a
facility has been named after a campus donor
and only the second time that any campus
building has been named after an individual."
Currently, the campus library bears the name
of Cal State's founding president. Dr. John
Pfau.
Approval to bestow the Coussoulis
name on the new indoor facility was granted
by the California State University Board of
Trustees on May 20, based upon a recom
mendation by President Evans, and the
campus planning committee. "The university
made the proposal (to the Board of Trustees)
based on Mr. Coussoulis' long-time support
of the Cal Slate campus, including scholar
ship contributions and volunteer service,"
says Rymer, who spearheads the university's
fundraising efforts. She adds that Coussoulis
has pledged $500,000 toward a number of
enhancements for the university's new Health
and Physical Education complex.
Coussoulis, a 1975 graduate of C!al
State, is founder and president of the
Coussoulis Development Company based in
San Bemardino. "Nicholas Coussoulis has
earned a place as one of the leading business
people and philanthropists of our region,"
contends Rymer. "In addition to being the
founder and president of a successful
development business, he was a charter
member of the Inland Empire Economic
Council."
A longtime friend of higher education,
Coussoulis has served on the Board of
Councillors for Cal Slate's School of Business
and Public Administration since 1963, and in
1991 was appointed to a second four-year
term on the University Advisory Board. For
a number of years, he has provided annual
scholarship funding for undenepresented
minority students on campus.

CANDIDATES
INTERVIEW FOR
VICE PRESIDENT
POSITION
As the search continues for a permanent
vice president for student services, two candi
dates will meet with campus leaders during the
week of June 8, reports Dr. Judith Rymer, vice
president for university relations.
On Tuesday, June 9, Dr. Juan Gonzalez,
interim vice president for student services,
interviews with the search committee and will
be available to meet with members of the
campus community during two open forums
scheduled as follows:
OPEN FORUM FOR
STUDENTS
1-2 p.m.
Panorama Room, Lower Commons
OPEN FORUM FOR
GENERAL CAMPUS
COMMUNITY
3-4 p.m.
Panorama Room, Lower Commons
Gonzalez joined Cal State in 1987 as the
university's first presidential assistant and has
served as interim vice president for student
services since September, 1990. Before coming
to our campus, Gonzalez was a visiting research
associate at UCXA's Higher Education Research
Institute, studying strategies for keeping low
income and minority students in college.
Previously, he served as the director of
the Academic Advancement Program at that
campus. Gonzalez earned a Ph.D. in educa
tional psychology from the University of Illinois
and holds an M.A. in bilingual-bicultural
education from the University of Texas in San
Antonio. He completed his undergraduate
degree in Latin American studies from Texas
Tech.
On Thursday, June 11, Dr. Stephen F.
Barnes of San Diego State University will
interview for the position. Open forums for
Barnes' visit are as follows:
OPEN FORUM FOR
STUDENTS
1-2 p.m
Pine Room, Lower Commons
OPEN FORUM FOR
GENERAL CAMPUS
COMMUNITY
3-4 p.m.
Pine Room, Lower Cbmmons
Since 1983, Barnes has served as the
assistant vice president for student affairs at San
Diego State University, where he was assistant
dean of student affairs from 1979-1982. At the
University of Oregon, Bames served as
coordinator of student conduct from 1973-1976
and is the former associate director of that
university's Live and Learn Residential
Program.
Bames holds a Ph.D. in higher education
administration from the University of Oregon
and earned an M.S. in clinical psychology from
San Diego State University. He completed
undergraduate studies at the University of
Califomia, Santa Barbara, where he received a
B.A. in philosophy.
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RELOCATION CAMPS, AWARDWINNING PLAY FEATURED IN
LIBRARY EXHIBITS

ON A
PERSONNEL
NOTE
ENTERTAINMENT DISCOUNT CARDS AVAILABLE...
Save some cash this summer and cash in on some summer fun. Staff and faculty
members can take advantage of discounts to a wide range of erueitainmeni attractions in
Southem California and can enjoy savings with area businesses with discount cards
available from the Personnel Office. Outlined below is a list of offerings of discounts
currently available:
Disneyland, Knott's Berry Farm, Magic Mountain, Movieland Wax Museum, Sea
World, Universal Studios, San Diego Attraction Booklet, San Diego Zoo, San Diego
Wild Animal Park, Queen Mary/Spruce Goose, Santa's Village, Fedco Membership,
Glen Ivy Hot Springs, Oasis Water Park, Wild Bill's Wild West Eatery, Caialina Trip
Discount, Shakey's Discount Card, Palm Springs Tramway, Golf N' Stuff, Winston
Tires, Angelos Bootery, Snow Summit, Gene Autry Museum, Great Western Hotels Las Vegas, Las Vegas Travel Card, Medieval Times, National Car Rental, Fighter Pilot
Card.
Movie goers can enjoy discounts when purchasing discount tickets through the
Associated Students Box Office.
More information on these sizzling summer specials and upcoming discounts on
various attractions can be obtained by contactii^ the Personnel Office at Ext. 5138.

Memorabilia from "AWarring Absence" is currently on display in the library. The drama starred
Jody Duncan as Caitlin Thomas and Doug Buckhout as poet Dylan Thomas. It was the only one
of the five college shows to receive a standing ovation during a recent performance at the Kennedy
Center inWashington, D.C. Duncan was awarded a nationalplaywrighting honor as well.

SOCIAL WORK ACCREDITATION
CELEBRATION FEATURES
PROMINENT SOCIOLOGIST
An address by nationally recognized
sociologist, Dr. Amitai Etzioni, will
highlight a celebration observing the recent
accreditation of the university's Master of
Social Work (M.S.W.) program. The event
is scheduled for Monday, June 15, beginning
at 5 p.m. at the Maruko Hotel in San
Bernardino.
"The Social Work Community
Advisory Board and social work faculty
want to celebrate our recent accreditation
with the community at large," says Dr. Tena
Nelson, director of field education in the
Social Woric Department. 'We believe our
program exemplifies a good university/
community partnership. And, we want to
make the community at large aware of our
accomplishments and program."
Cal State's M.S.W. program, the only
one of its kind available in the Inland
Entire, is the tenth graduate social work
program in the stale, and seventh within the
CSU system, to receive national accredita
tion. Atten^tii^ to fill the region's critical
need for advanced social work professionals,
the program was latmched during the fall
1989 quarter. The program received
accreditation from the Council on Social
Work Education in Febmary, 1992.
Etzioni, who founded and directs the
Center for Policy Research at George
Washington University, will address
"Communitarian Philosophy: Strong Rights
and Stroi^ Responsibilities" at the June 15
celebration. According to Nelson, "Etzioni is
a nationally recognized sociologist best
known for his extensive study of manage
ment and social organizations and social
policy. He is of the firm belief that commu
nities should not rely on government, but
should take responsibility for the well-being
of their citizens. Etzioni believes that the

community is the source of authority—that a
community is responsible for implementing
social change."
During a recent interview published in
"USA Today," Etzioni outlined some of the
key goals of his "communitarian" philoso
phy. Regarding families, he proposes that
communities "stop giving government
responsibilities that belong to the family;
give families financial support." In
discussing government, he says, "Don't let
state or federal governments take any
mission that can be achieved locally. Shift
power out of Washington and toward the
private sector and smaller governments."
And regarding schools, Etzioni states, 'Urge
schools to leach moral values we all share,
particularly when families fail."
A former professor of sociology at
Columbia University for 20 years, Etzioni's
achievements in the social sciences have
been acknowledged by several fellowships
from the Social Science Research Council,
The Center for Advanced Study in the
Behavioral Sciences and the Guggenheim
Foundation. From 1987-89 he served as the
Thomas Henry CarroU Ford Foundation
Professor at the Harvard Business School
and served as a senior advisor in the White
House from 1979-80. Etzioni is the author
of 14 books, including "The Moral Dimen
sion: Toward a New Economics."
Members of the campus community
are invited to attend the Social Work
accreditation celebration. The event begins
with a no-host social at 5 p.nx Dinner is
scheduled for 5:30 p.m., followed by
Etzioni's keynote address at 7 p.m. Tickets
are $25 per person. Reservations are
requested by June 9. For tickets and
information, call the Social Work Depart
ment at Ext. 5501.

STUDENT ART EXHIBIT OPENS
JUNE 12
Art work in a variety of media created by imiversity students will be displayed
during the "22nd Annual Student Art Show," running June 12-July 24 in the University
Art Gallery.
"We've had a record number of students enrolling, and we're anticipating a large
body of quality work to select from," says gallery director and chair of the Ait Depart
ment, Professor Richard Johnston. The student works are "juried" by Cal State faculty
members.
An opening reception will be held on June 12 in the University Art Gallery at 5
p.m Gallery hours for the exhibit are 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Thursday.

A san^jling of the largest collection of original Japanese internment camp newspapers
in the Inland Empire is now on display in commemoration of that infamous event's 50th
anniversary. The fust floor exhibit in the John Pfau Library features newspapers, posters and
photos produced while 110,000 Japanese-Americans—both native bom and immigrants—
were iniemed in the western United States.
On the library's third floor, memorabilia from the university's award-winning play, "A
Warring Absence," is on exhibit. The play was one of five college productions nationwide
selected by the American College Theater Festival to appear at the Kennedy Center in
Washington, D.C. in late April.

MEN'S BASKETBALL ANNOUNCES
SIX SIGNEES TO 1992-93 ROSTER
Five community college students and
one high school senior have signed on with
the men's basketball team for the 1992/93
season, annoimces Reggie Morris, head
coach.
Signees include: Reggie Cain (6'6",
215 lbs.. Forward) of Ontario, &ic Carpen
ter (6'3", 170 lbs., Guard) of Los Angeles,
Troy Ferryman (6'8", 215 lbs., Center) of
Fresno, Jason Wright (6'0", Point Guard) of
St. Anthony's High School, Randy Brown
(6'6", Forward) of L.A. Valley Community
College and Osiris Nails (6'2", Guard) of
Glendale Community College.
Cain, who currently attends Sacra
mento City College, led the scoring and
rebounding for his team during the 1991/92
season with an average of 23 points per
game, 12 rebounds and three assists. He
earned the Camino Norte Conference's Most
Valuable Player award this year and
All-State 1st Team honors, as well.
Carpenter led the state in three-point
goals, shooting 52 percent from the
three-point line this year for Los Angeles
Harbor College. With an average of 17
points per game and three rebounds.
Carpenter earned 1st Team honors in the
Southem California Conference.
Ferryman, playing for Fresno Qty
College in the Coast Valley Conference,
averaged 14 points per game, eight rebounds
and two assists during the 1991/92 season.
He made 1st Team AU-Conference.
Wright, who has 1st Team All-GIF
and 1st Team All-Camino Real League
honors to his credit, averages 20 points per
game, and seven assists, two rebounds and

two steals per game. He also was named to
the Los Angeles Times' South Coast All-Star
Team.
Brown eamed 1st Team All-Western
State Conference and 1st Team All-State
recognition this year with an average of 22
points per game, 12 rebounds and three
assists.
Also honored with the 1st Team
All-Western State Conference distinction.
Nails averages 12.5 points per game, five
rebounds and three assists.
"I'm pleased with the balance that we
did get," says Coach Morris, commenting on
how the recruits will complement the
returning team Replacing senior forwards
Steve Hiclffiy and DeShang Weaver with
players of size will help us because we're
scarce at that point. Adding another point
guard, Jason Wright, who was highly
recruited, will definitely help us in the back
court at that position. And it's a feather in
our cap to have two 1st-state community
college players" coming on board, he added,
referring to Brown and Cain.

CAMPUS ADOPTS FOUR-DAY
SUMMER WORK SCHEDULE
Designed as an attempt to conserve energy and decrease utility expenses, a new
four-day, 10-hour-per-day summer work schedule will be implemented beginning Monday,
June 15, reports Vice President David DeMauro (Administration and Finance).
Under the new summer schedule, the university will be officially closed from 5:30 p.m

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)
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COMMUNITY SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Dr. Robert Blackey (Histoiy) addressed over 300 students at Jurupa Valley High
School on May 20, discussing "Witchcraft: History & Perspective."
Dr. Stephen A. Bowles (Advanced Studies) presented a workshop on "Managing the
Fear of Recurrence" to members of Choices, a breast cancer support group, at San
Bernardino's Radiation Oncology Center on May 13.
Dr. Sandra Cross (Health Sciences) conducted a program on "Activities and Programs
of the American Heart Association" to family practice residents at Loma Linda University in
February. In March, she presented "Stress and Stress Management" for Cal State's Foods and
Nutrition Qub.
Patricia Rodgers-Gordon (Career Development Center) presented a networidng
seminar at the YWCA's 12th Annual Women's Conference in May. The conference theme
was "Confidence Through Community."
Dr. Marjorie McCabe (Advanced Studies) and Dr. Patricia Kelly (Elementary/
Bilingual Education) made a presentation, titled "Effective Alternatives to Round-Robin
Reading," at the annual conference of the California Division for Learning Disabilities in Los
Angeles on May 16.

Current job vacancies can be seen on Channel 3, the community access station in San
Bernardino. Information also is available on a 24-houT hotline at Ext. 5139, which is updated
at 2 p.m., Fridays. Due to ongoing recruitment activities and the Bulletin production schedule,
some vacancies may not be listed here. For a complete listing of positions, call the hotline.
Applications will be accepted until the dates listed below:

SUMMER WORK SCHEDULE...

Bookstore:
Book Department Manager$2,500-$2,924/mo.: full-time, regular.
Apply by June 30,1992.
(not a state position)

Campuswide, Temporary Pool:
Clerical Assistant U$9.76/hr.; part-time & full-time.
Apply by June 12,1992.

School of Education:

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3)
Thursdays to 7 a.m. Mondays. "The regular work schedule for all employees, including
auxiliary en^loyees, with few exceptions, will be 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (Monday through
Thiusday) to coincide with the delivery of air conditioning provided by the central plant,"
explains DeMauro. No heating or air conditioning service will be available during the
three-day campus clostires. The new work schedule will continue through Friday, Sept. 11,
1992.
"This work schedule for thirteen weeks will provide substantial energy savings to the
campus during this era of budgetary restraint," contends DeMauro, who estimates that the
campus will save approximately $60,000 on its summer utility bill. "We are attempting to
balance a budget that will be short by a significant amount, and the energy savings will be
applied toward the 1992-93 budget deficit," notes DeMauro.
He explains that the new summer schedule was initiated by the university's senior
management team in reaction to the current budget situation. A memo announcing the new
stimmer schedule was issued to all campus employees on May 21. DeMauro says that initial
employee reaction to the new four-day work week is "very positive overall" and adds that
university officials do not anticipate any decrease in productivity or employee morale. "No
doubt, this schedule may represent an inconvenience to some of our employees and constitu
ents, but most people are excited (about the new schedule) and many en^loyees are looking
forward to it," he notes.
A recorded message will be programmed into the university's campus-wide voice mail
system informing off-campus callers about the new operating schedule. During the new
simimer schedule, the John Pfau Library will be open to members of the campus community
and the general public from 8 a.m. to 11 p.nx, Monday through Thursday. To insure contin
ued campus safety. Public Safety officers will remain on duty to patrol the campus 24-hours
per day, seven days each week.
DeMauro adds, "Some can^us events have been scheduled on Fridays or weekends
which the university is committed to serve. Others are being rescheduled to tlie Monday
through Thursday operating period."

Senior Coimselor$2,256-$2,702/mo.; full-time, regular.
Open until filled; applications will be
reviewed on June 12,1992.
(not a state position)

Project Secretary I$876-$l,033/mo.; half-time through
May 31,1993.
Apply by June 12,1992.
(not a state position)

Student Health Center:
Physician$63,528-$76,896/yr.; fuU-time,
permanent.
Open until filled.

Student Services:
Vice President for Student ServicesSalary commensurate with
qualifications; full-time, permanent.
Open until filled.

School of Social & Behavioral
Sciences, Criminal Justice:

University Relations:

Project Secretary Trainee$9.36-$11.85/hr.; hourly, temporary.
Apply by June 12,1992.
(not a state position)

Director of Major GiftsSalary commensurate with
qualifications; full-time, permanent.
Open until filled.

Student Assistance in Learning
(S.A.I.L.):

PERSONNEL

Director$36,000-$48,000/yr.; full-time,
regular.
Open until filled; applications will be
reviewed on June 12,1992.
(not a state position)

PROMOTION
Mariam Ott
Accounting Technician I
Accounting
Ext. 3162, SS-102

Counselor/Advisor$l,942-$2,130Ano.; full-time, regular.
Open until filled; applications will be
reviewed on June 12,1992.
(not a state position)

NEW EMPLOYEES,
FULL-TIME, PERMANENT
Enrique Silva
Payroll Technician I
Payroll Office
Ext. 5159, SS-103

CHLENDRR

FRIDAY, JUNE 5

VITEDNESDAY, JUNE 10

SUNDAY, JUNE 7

Play.

Music.

"The Madwoman of Chaillot."
8:15 p.m. University Theatre, Creative Arts
Building.
During the play's final weekend, other
performances are scheduled for 8:15 p.m
Saturday, June 6, and 2 p.m Sunday, June 7.
Call the Theatre Arts Department at Ext.
5876 for ticket information.

The Concert Choir, University Chorale and
Chamber Singers team up for an 8:15 p.m
concert in Recital Hall of the Creative Arts
Building.
General admission is $5; students and
seniors, $3.

FRIDAY, JUNE 12

MONDAY, JUNE 8

Music Workshop.
An opera workshop conducted by Jean
Saladino begins at 8:15 p.m in Recital Hall
of the Creative Arts Building.
General admission is $5; students and
seniors, $3.

Music.
Clarinetist John Gates presents a Faculty
Artist Recital at 8:15 p.m. in Recital Hall of
the Creative Aits Buildup.
General admission is $6; students and
seniors, $4.

Art.
Music.
A student Woodwind Trio performs at 8:15
p.m in Recital Hall of the Creative Arts
Building.
Free admission.

The "22nd Annual Student Ait Show,"
featuring works in a variety of media, opens
with a reception at 5 p.m in the University
Art Gallery located in the Visual Arts
Building. Gallery hours for the show, which
runs through July 24, are 9 a.m-4 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday, and by special appoint
ment.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
Commencement.
The largest class in the university's history
will graduate today at 5:30 p.m. CSU
Chancellor Barry Munitz will deliver the
keynote address. The outdoor ceremony
will be held on the lawn area between the
east side of the library and gymnasium

SUNDAY, JUNE 14
CVC Commencement.
The Coachella Valley Center celebrates its
second Commencement at 2 p.m at the
McCallum Theatre for the Performii^ Aits
in Pahn Desert, CA.

MONDAY, JUNE 15
Celebration.
A Social Work accreditation celebration
features a keynote address by nationally
recognized sociologist. Dr. Amitai Etzioni.
See story on page 3.
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